
-LONDON,1:Sept. 23."-—Like many;biher
distinguished little'heiresses. 'Miss Mar-_
garet Carnegieihasa number, of 'domes*
ticTpe'ts."'-* She ;has a

*
tamef rabbit <,which.

'folloWs'-'.her Vail"' over/ the.;
'
grounds f at

Skibo Castle, and accompanies "hfer:;.;in
her pony cart when' she tventures- out-;
side along ;the' country}:laAes7~;_With.the
instinct :arid 'Jinclination lot:,its<; species
it werit;,burrowirig one'nightVand jnexL
.morning.when -its.mistress /went itoVsee
it,/ expecting to .find :itIreposirig; in:.its
bed^of clean straw, ;it;waSrmisslng. j^lt
had v)dug^itS' way>through;a•"quantity,
'or earth 'at the backjof .vits'liutch'and
was, found- by'one ;ot the:gardeners pa-
tiently reclining ;on;ftrieVdoorstep i';lfead-,
ing'to sr the,-' kitchen. .^Waiting/ for'sonic
one to takej it' tbibreakfast, ,-\u25a0; \u00841 ;>i-^.
f'iMiss Margaret'.wejit'ionce

;to;;to;pee/the

Duchess* of Connaught's aviary :t'nd ad-
mired ;.a "ilo'vcly;singing: /canary.'- ;-.That
bird,"- although ;rio^moneyj.could \buy/ it
from :the*Duchess.\ is'.nowJoncSof the
most cherished treasiires rat'Skibb.:...,*>. ",She has [also a;pet -gqat.'i presented <'to
herJbjv oneof 'her /father's jgilllesTwhen
itwas but a mere kid."'This gbatsf risks
aridfrolics all;over thVcastlc.^ but what
puzzles ;.thc Mittlc'ilady m̂ost ."about

.is his partiality-fon .'pjeces of.pM'.ne'ws-:"
paper, which' he appears -toJapprcciHtu
much as ;a' delicacy -before' an<l'after,
meals.: •\u25a0'\u0084„ •\u25a0••'" "\u25a0':r :'.'- ":/*"-;-::rri'

Little Mins Carnegie Loves Animals.

v LONDON, •; Sept.
'

23^Amerlcans /in
large numbers'are •no w;flocking: home-
ward,"-'most f of.; them /firmlyjconvinced
that America" is \the best; land on earth
to \u25a0 livevIn;and \proud "of the fact that
they have; neglected; no opportunity; of
arousing, the -envy of less 'favored folk
by proclaiming: their;nationaUtyJ^.T;.;'.
>'••; Those who cater -to • the' wayfaring*
public inVthese \u25a0islands:/: discriminate
against;" the'; American -'

traveler '.._when'
they;get .' tho' chance. / And that chance
;is tfound.not;at theilarge \u25a0 hotels ;arid
places /-jof;/-entertainment/ ?J where /.:all
charges .-ar'ej fixed byvprinted"schedules,'
but' at. the' smaller /shops -and 'a.t f

'
the.

country*inns which sight-seeing Amer-
licanSj delight" in patronizing when- they
leavojLsndbn and: fare > forth'in> search
of;;novelty/and":adventure. ;/Thefe ;are

few places possessed of any attractions,
scenlc/oirs historic, to which fAmerican
tourists*do; not penetrate in these days,'
arid/they 'sire regarded as legitimate
prey by;.the .natives./- They are almost
invariably, "charged more than";English

•visitors-^-ntv . infrequently;'' double \u25a0as

much— --and- •\u25a0,are subjected, to; all/sorts
of Imposts Jin the shape

iof>"extras" for
lights,.attendance, ,<etc:f: lt is the' price

:they; pay,: for being- spotted as Ameri-^i
cans./. "Doubtless .there? are isome .who
consider >lt;.worth it;and^ will'continue

;to;'pay; it \u25a0 ungrudgingly."'
'

-'..:;".\u25a0"\u25a0': .".\u25a0-:..\u25a0
] ...Those:. who objectKto.'being.'flfeced' in'
this fashioriT'Can escape itby.temporar-
ilysuppressing their exuberant patriot-^
ism and: cultivating a; few/peculiarities*
of English speech, manners and deport-
irient:-/People"of such; rare adaptability,
as are -most Americans- can; easily, ac-
quire;sumcient mastery.'of these things
to: deceive, rural bonifaces ;and'trades-

Special Cable to The Call: men and jforlthe rest they must Tavoid
talking too much;'/" :. . ', ....
-Many ;Americans /have V'done",;Eng-J
land on. this -system and/have! been' sur-
prised ;.how/^much v further;1they? have
been ;able r to ? make s their;money.; go.r ,A-

little:preliminary;training -
is 'of

deslrabl e7/,rrThere"| is%< an '\u25a0\u25a0\ enterprising
American V^oman,-;for^several %years f a
resident 'of'London, uwho: undertakes to
supply ;that.

''.'Finding *herself
on- her: own')resources: through ;ank uri^
fortunate* inyestmerit, r:'she*has jhitiupori
this/ ingenious '• .method ;of a
livelihood: /;She/ says .thatviri/lhalf ja
.dozen s lessons > she:v can\"put /.suflicient
English veneer on;her] pupils, (ofiboth
sexes,/- to / answer j' the \u25a0-.[ purpose. \u25a0<-;- And
they %'an" 'easily, rid themselves- of -it
when they no 'longer have -any ..use
for.it/-/.-:/ :". \u25a0\u25a0"?•,<•-";• '-'.•\u25a0 -,'-\u25a0: :!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r :'-':

''

It Serves to Protect THem From Bein^
Fleeced jWhile T^

AMERICANS ADOPT
ENGLISH ACCENT

4,sLQNpON.\Sept.l23'^fThe Strand: Board
of Guardians has

*
decided ;In future %to

of-out-relief with
ia*bar bfjsoap.ias.anHriducementlto keep
their^housestlri^aTcleanly/coriditlon.' i

Presents Soap to;Pauper*.

Sept. 23.—The 'Prince of
Wales '.will attend • the:Kaiser's inllitary'
maneuvers at t

Homburg • this .month;a 1;

the r:representative :of "-King/Edward.
Among '\u25a0 other guests .will be;the Crown ';
Prince of Greece. 3*Prince Harold. of Den-";

mark ?and •;a ChineseYmilltary
*
deputa-

Brilllant festivities have been ar:
ranged, 1/including: a \great /"review, a
tattoo,"* illuminations and >imperialiban-
quets. ;"Atstatue :of

*'
Iwillbe

tun veiled."; The^Kaiser jarrivesat Hom-
•burg *on4Thursday.' ;Septeriiber :7, %o4
leaves' for.Coblentz on:September It.

Prince to Visit Kaiser.
LONDON, .Sept.; 23.—Lady Craven,

with her 'husband'and'son, little'Lord
Ufflngton".;ls sta"yirig";;with'h*er/mother,
Mrs..Bradley-Martin,,' &t\Balmocaari in
Scotland, /where (there '"are'; also) a
number, ofiAmerican guests^rso

-
many

infact that the castle'is not-big.enough

to
'
hold ithem all and' rooms, have 'been

secured % for;: them ;at an
"
hotel. .;

'
;

If5lavish expenditure
'
alone :sufficed

to.putrone'iat vthe^top; of:the
ladder/ Mrs. Bradley-Martin would have
reached; it.ere: this, V'wlth,both feet,'»'Jas
an 1American ijfriend

*

phrased iit,'/.b^t
somehow

'
society

'
has

'
got - theInotion

She Abandons f.Homekeeping-.
Gares arid <Seeks ;MindEase
Amid -the

'
Scottish Hills

LADY CRAVENLOSES
TEMPER ANDFRIENDS

that" wealth*;ls.more in"evidence ,than1good
'
tastel at \u25a0 her |en tertalriments, ;and

she r
'has', neyei%yet .* attained;/. to?f royal1

favor.';;As^ a:matter: of]fact; shells; not
a*;bitlmore' vulgarly/ ostentatious ?: than"
;several "other /popular..' hostesses;; that
;iriight be "named,j bu t some social crftics
have;singled," her \out? as.: ari^t- example/
arid^the^repytation'sticks^toher./:,,;'^;
/ LadyjCraven's

••ats house-
keeping "^in;Mayfair. apparently/ has 'not
been t'a, happy iOrie.Viand^she -must ?jbe
.heartily.^ glad% tov{geti|away^ from\her,
,riew';Londonjresidence.'»Jj,Town;life,jher
'friends '-say,'i.was ?fast \spoiling a

*
temf;per (that: used/ to.be ;noted' foriits;amia-

bility.£|Anyhow,icaterers fand 1
"

people-; f|bund -^it'§.particularly/ hard i^tb
1please: ner.r:A,well-known]flrm:of jflbr-^

\u25a0lsts j'. wh"oVdecora,te.;f some Jof £.the Jbest-.'.known' tables .ln^England^refusedipolnt 1

blank ;tojtake^her^orders.'v^Three Jtimes
tdurinjgr\thje \u25a0 'seasbn^dirineriwasrlate land
the -Tguests 5kept £waltinfir^beca.Tise f.the
table -"nxlnsB"«;dld;notleultiherjexactingr
,taste.

'
y/A]spjourn! in';the";bracing; Scotch

air^may \ restore \ her> nerves \u25a0;and ;equa^"
nimity.^ ; s . >•',>..<•\u25a0

'

. %:>-',•',*
•--(Xbrdt.Craven" jhas *entirely \{recovered
;fron> '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0[the'

t t'at^ack^Qf ipnejimohla^frbaar
which he '-suffered *greatly.Hhis

*'
season.'

AUTHOR OP "QUO VADIS." WHO *HAS BEENJ UNDER DETENTION 'AT HIS
HOME BY- ORDER OF RUSSIAN AUTHORITIES.' HIS OBTENSEiBEING-A

"

PUBLIC.APPEAL. FOR MORE LIBERAL-EDUCATION;OF THE POLES., iij:-.\

•'-;'\u25a0 VIENNA,;Sept. ;23.^Frauf^Iagdalen
Gelly/.wnb'; for.'. twenty^years" had;' been^
known Iamong \the /medical r

'
faculty^'as

.the "VivisccUdn Rabbit*,? diedhere* yes-'
rtefday,'at\the;agei.bf/62.>>*vf •£ _'V.- "-;

'
;.;Frau GellyiekefcJsedl the^curlbus'cail^

\u25a0ing"of a^subject'fofrariatbmicalfexperl-^'ments,^ arid her jservices ywire^in fgreat
demand .by the*most* emin'ent {surgeons/

\u25a0".;-She ;owed 'her^ remarkable
asTa .subject' for*expef iments |to,"an

tab£
normal >formation and /development \u25a0» of
,herJ respiratory }• r-j*• ;.• \u25a0

''

v;"Over. these she^had !'a*marvelous coni-
.mind;ycontrollingr&them *at^will,'/;and
allowingj.tiiem^tov.b^lfreelyToperated
."upbril-withoutitheLUS®"». Of-anesthetics/
1Under ,£ the ioperation s shejide'scribed £ to

the^' assembled su rgeon s.and/! students
theIsensations} she •; experienced Vin

'
he y

,throat,*fnose,Vpalate,'f: tonsils
*
and :other

organs -Aunder* the.* action*-of ,\the' *stir-,

:geon's ;knlfe.^j|..?- 'i .^ '*i>"
-
;\u25a0;t-,C'4 '\u25a0•<."--\u25a0• -:;-. ';• .\u25a0:

SitFrau JGelIy4reported j': herself (daily;:at,the jCllnlcaU Laboratory ;and iat ithe \u25a0 prl^
vvate houses 'ofithejmqsticelebratedidoc-^
tors of Vienna; usually carrying a black
reticule ;containing:all;.sorts 'of -objects,
such as ;needles,? marbles, 1pins; pencils,'
etc.;? Intended '; to,be. swallowed' or,passed
through/ her;nostrils, orlearsiforiexperK

\u25a0merits;-/,^:--- \u25a0\u25a0.:'\u25a0. ',\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0']'.• -^-''- '•:"\u25a0'• /'\u25a0' --'\u25a0•'', -I.: '-Iy'//\u25a0*'*
;'?As.the ;"Viyisection?Rabblt", was: paid'

for2each Islttlng,1slttlng,'iand:averaged;,two !daily
forAtwenty^years.^sheihas S left;a ;small
fortuned and,1!bavins!died fhitestate/i the"
mon ey.wl11:probabl y*be:appro prlatcd.by

the gfaculty,fbf ithefuniversity.'

\LONDON. "Sept.:• 23.^-Genille. r Cave-*
Browne-Cave, ;the heir to)an > English/
baronetcy rof over*26o \u25a0 years' standing^

.is at;present'' in Kansas .City,'earn -^,
.ing^his daily . bread'*by "

constructing
'pavements,*''; nas 'been* left a' :legacy of
\u25a0?50,000.y^;::^.: ••'•V-'-.\":'';' '/'- ''

v?;--:r-''-V f
>:;He has ihad:almost ,adventurous and
exciting career, having '.been naval

-
offi-

cer, big game 'hunter, and ;rid-'
ingmaster of.crack rdragbon corps. The

\ young Vls? described as fa"
;gbod-lbbklng,'i stalwart jinan/i'with!blue"
eyes", blonde;curly thalr "and •'a perfectly.

iuriaffected^mariner.KcHe iis|the>?son'f of
Sir;Mylles-Cave^Browrie-Cave," the' elev-"
;enthi; Baronet

'
of*.the thouse," ;and lis>36

yearsTold^U^'i^'-'-^"^ [

":'\u25a0'"' :./\u25a0':'.'//:/ *'-.v>
,VHe has 'been, under 'fire,1;receiving: the
Dlstinguls^ied VService!/ Order imedal at
Tlentsln.i in'\u25a0\u25a0 the!Boxeri,rebellion/ «yHe'

>was flunderi*the Ycommahd :*of• *
General

:lx>rd\Wolseleyiin!itheSsecohdiNilerex-J
pedltibh^'in ?1885Jf

'
HeIjolnedj»the?Dra- \u25a0

;goon«Guards '[.as far}riding^master.V and
iwheri^war? broker'out }lti\Burma he was;

jTwehty-flrs't;Hussars.',;^ Oh1peace ibelng:
'declared vhe/ 1eftHheyarmy;' and fen tered
ithe|service' ofjMessrs.N!,Scott;Brpthers \iot
;New.5 York,*!and^untilfa'v year| ago'r^
malnedS in Uheir?iservice, ;-huntlng,|bl«'
;game \u25a0 in'^the;East^:w= :-i:5 *--

i--i^;;c
s vrFindlng^thatithetEastidid 1not agree
"wlthjhim.lMr.^Cave-Browhe^CaveVwent
{toJAmer|ca,^arid|until£taklnBr;ito|stohe
iworktwas?;cowj:punehinarsj;n|the|wiids
\pt^ArixbnalfiHelis'shbrtlyjComtnyjhome"
rto|elalm|the]mcmey.vr to|elaIm|the]mcmey.vf sThenlheJsThen1heJ intends
to farm andisettle HniArizona. \u25a0'

'

But Tardy; fortune iSmiles
and \Witli.a Big/Legacy;He

t .WillBuy/Farm- in"Arizona

I)eatli ClaMB;Womatf
;Calling.Was ,tlie /^Vprider
; of Scientists iii^Vienna

•,LONDON, Sept. -23.^-fJames Van Alen'
\u25a0 the /American:, millionaire,

"'taken"' a~hint".from .the Duke/of
Westminster,* who has for some ;tlmelpast
charged"; all"* tourists^ or;excursionists

desire ;to -
Eaton )Hallr and

spend; a, day;among, the, beautiful iscen-
;'ery,:on;his

(Cheshire^ estate, ;12 fcents
-
a-

head. V? So C great ":has -;been »theiinflux
of .tournists-jto Rushton :Hall,;Mr. jVan \
'Alen's; historic jplace »in,.Northampton- i
shire, /during/.the* present- season that
commencing fewltlu;January .yl next;:he

.proposes, to >followithe iDuke's ;example
jWith"'^conditions~; slightly.;- changed. . , .
,i Ê.The; Income 'derived ;from:the-;Duke*B
visitors s Is.divided famorig \u25a0 local
ties.fe:::-iii ;'/;,-:;•:. ,-,;•; > ,;. ,-.. .-.;; /rV;\
i'-. Mr...Van' Ale'n.wiircharge a maximum
,ofi25 -cents to:all-visitors ;fromIabroad
and »12 1cents itoj;excursionist ;parties
otherithan .-those j.who-';may.', come '.from
the!county >of &Northampton, toiwhomthe";;grounds '-willtbe:free :"oniMondays
and ',:.Saturdays. ||He iwill{allow/fishing

:withinaprescribed *limits;onithe jlakes;
ahdihe }Wlll!also*encourage fishing,con-
teats. Vv.The 5income >derived ';from>iall,sources r.will'<be'?; divided

*
between C the

local £inflrmary;".and ian <institution v for
social ." intercourße educational iim--provement >which»? he ';»means •;toVestab-
lishMnithejneignborhbodiforstheJbene-'
fit of.worklngmen.'.! ;• . ; ;-,: ..
n*During ithe jsummerimonths > athletic
'sports "^will:"jbeTehcouraged *'

withini*the
'grounds,^-; 'especially/; on •V.theiSaturday.
;half-holidays,*? Itjbeing\Mr.iWari/Alen's
idea that there must be a counteracting

-ijthe|ordinary j,work^,man can :be ,drawn away from the :pub-
r

."\u25a0 lie-house?; ?).*;.'.*: J.-AJ: -. ' • ~ . '\u25a0' '. •".\u25a0...*...-:
iilt•;is estimated 4 that > next.year,

twhen
.thejhouse 1andIgrounds ,-may.:be ;seen .:(a tithelbest,^theiincome: derived t fromsthls
project:will"not;fall:far short/ ofJ5000. . ;

SON OF A BARONET
TOILS ON HIGHWAY

Special Cable ;to The Call.VIVISECTED DAILY
FOR TWENTY YEARS

\u25a0 MakesSbowgrouiid' >\u25a0

S^lSofcHis JEstate^ ;

':• LONDON.,.Sept. 23.—The announce-
ment that "Reggie" Ronald, the son of v
Mrs. -Ronald, one:of the- best-known
American women in English society.
Is:going ;to marry 'an American girl
has caused something like a. shock
among a considerable number of eligi-

ble English:maidens. -. ••
\u25a0•': He?. was »the Idol of "West End ball-
rooms, where his

'
graceful * dancing

used, to attract the attention of 'every *

English 'mother who had ~ daughter
-to "bring.out." .Up to last, season hq
was. a 1conspicuous figure at society
functions, but suddenly he disappeared
'from'active participation in them,- and
the .matronly dames and their daugh-
ters had a great difficulty in assigning, •

the actual reason. "-^BCSreSfiPHP
Itappears that Master "Reggie" bad

a mind of his own and meant to have
Lie brida of 'his -own 1choice." In the
West End clubs, where ha was so well
i.nown, the announcement of hla ap-
proaching marriage with Mt33 Thoro
Strong of Erie, Pennsylvania, has sup-
plied material for good-humored gossip
'during the last 1day ;orItwo.':;\u25a0'-
>?"He was so English In;his Ideas," re-
marked 'a'-Tnember "

of \u25a0 the
~

Travelers'
Club a few days ago, "that Iscarcely,
know what has :com* over the young
man."/ '\u25a0

'-'One fact is certain— !fwhat one hears
among "Reggie's" ;clubmates is any in-

!dicatlon^he would >have:had \u25a0 no diffi-
culty£ln -marrying bo*h wealth and
beauty ;in-,England." He is a special
favorite; '.wiiu Queen Alexandra, -and.had mthe jhonor \ more ~ than once of es-
cc rtingi;Princess Victoria jInto society;
ballrooms, xHe has also <i fished witfci
tnem" in the; private lakes of Bucking-

iham
'
Palace fand at \the private

:at'Deeslde.in Scotland. He is al3o on
•Yamillar .'. terms iwithIthe King and •the
i'Prince of .Wales.

him anything like what might reason- j
.ably have been expected. Russia's lack
of copyright laws makes it difficult for
her literary men to protect their work

'
abroad.

At the present time Sienkiewicz has
arranged to have his books appear first!
in English, a course which has greatly!

offended the patriotic sentiments of the i
Poles, but itIs only fair and reasonable, ;
after all. that ihe should do anything
possible to get the. best remuneration
for his toiL

Sienkiewicz's domestic life has not
'

been uneventful; In fact, *his matrimo-
ci«.l affairs have afforded much material
for gossip. He married first Ma.rja
Szotklewlcz, with whom he lived hap-
pily for several years. They had two
children, a boy and a girl. The former
Is now a student In the Polish Univer-
sity at Cracow. The girl is remarkably
pretty, of a rather English type, with
a lovely complexion and beautiful fair
hair. She is of a charming disposition,
and very popular among the younger
members of the intellectual society in
Warsaw.

' -
\u25a0

Sienkiewicz remained a widower for
some years. His second matrimonial
venture was of a very different char-
acter. The lady was the young and
beautiful daughter of a Polish landed
proprietor named Wolodkiewicz.

-
She

had read Sienkiewicz's books, and con-;
ceived a violent passion for the writer!
Persuading her father to bring hereto
Warsaw, she Boon contrived to meet
Sienkiewicz and fell in love with him
immediately. Her affection was .re-
quited, and after a very brief courtship
they were married and started on a
foreign tour for their honeymoon. At
Vienna, however, the first stage of the
journey, some extraordinary disagree-
ment "seems to have taken place. The
youthful bride telegraphed for> her
mother, and left her middle-aged hus-
band in the Austrian capital. Husband
and wife never met again, and later
a divorce was obtained. The lady has
married again, not a distinguished au-
thor, but a plain country squire and
thoroughly good sportsman named !
Dachowski, with whom;she is said to
live very happily.

Even this almost tragic event In his
life didn't prevent { Sienkiewicz from
embarking again .upon the troubled

-
sea

of matrimony. Alongside of the War-
saw City Hall stands a small church;
and attached to this church' ls the Con-
vent of Canonesses. Among the Canon-
esses was a lady named Babska, in
whom Sienkiewicz became • greatly Jn-
itercsted, and after a persistent siege
of a couple of years she consented to
become the third Madame Eienklewlcz.

''
They were married about t year ago,
and, the union is said to. be a very
happy one. . ~. .A\u25a0... ... ... ,*'\u25a0.,

Ever since the Russian-Japanese war

J. VAN ALEN
PLAYS SQUIRE

/'Reggie" Ronald De-
cides jtb Marry Lass
- - of His -Choice.

Special Cable to The Call.

BRITISH GIRLS
RECEIVE SHOCK

Itis interesting to observe upon what
grounds Sienkiewicz's popularity /is
based among his own countrymen. His
friendsclaim that it is due to hisbeing
the first Polish author, to paint the brll-1

liant scenes of: Poland's history in
such glowing and vividjcolors as to
create an interest in the country far.
beyond; its own" borders. He .enters,'
they' say, so completely into the spirit
of the periods he describes, and inspires
hia characters with life. He. is the
Polish -Dumas, the greater even

'
than

Dumas 'in that his. stories are- written;
with the most scrupulous regard >to
historical truth and accuracy." -•-;.•-. ! ,\u25a0-\u25a0'., \u25a0-\u25a0'.

There are,
'hqwever, acute and less

partial' critics who .' assert, \u25a0''unkindly
though^ lt may- seem, that Sienkiewicz's
works first became popular among- his
own countrymen after American . and
English readers had stamped them.with
their approval. .

began the jnovelist has devoted much
of his time and attention to Polish na-
tional politics! .His pen Is ever at the
service of hiscountry, and he has con-
tributed many political, pamphlets and
newspaper —

articles in \u25a0 the .;cause of
Poland.v Sienkiewicz is intensely^ patri-
otic, and is" credited with. hating Russia'
and the Russians with a holyhatred.

Apart from his political work!he is
now engaged upon a historical .novel.
"On the Field of Glory." .Thor story,
deals with the reign of,the Polish King,'
John Sobieskt. In the 1 seventeenth cen-
tury, the deliverer of Vienna from the
Turks. : •

•VVARSATV. Poland, Sept. 23.
—

Henry
£:enkiewlcz, the most famous of Polish
novelists, who makes his home In this
turbulent city, has recently been ex-
1-eriendng the displeasure of the Rus-
sian authorities. The distinguished
author of "Quo Vadis," who Is an ar-
dcnt-yatriot. recently joined several of
his fellow citizens of Warsaw in draw-
ins up and publishing a vigorous pro-
test against the Russlfication of Polish
schools, and for so doing was arrested
•-nd sentenced to a fortnight's deten-
tion In the unpretentious flat which he
occupies in the Hozan street. No.'22.

This period has now expired, but Mr.
Sienkiewicz evidently thinks it wise to
court retirement for a whlle^ longer
and hopes of a talk with him, were
frustrated by the receipt of a card on
v.-hich was written, in the author's mi-
rroscoplc, copper-plate hand, the in-
formation that he would be quite un-
willingto say anything for publication.
It Is possible, however, to give some
facts concerning him, moßtly new, and
which are at any rate authentic.

In spite of his great literary talents
and the undoubted success of his books,
the distinguished author of "Quo Vadis"
is not believed to be rich. His works
have brought him more famo than
money. "While they have been trans-
lated Into many tongues and published
in many lands, they have never yielded

Sienkiewicz Speaks for tHe Rolish
People and Is Imprisoned ; \u25a0

at His Home.
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